Faculty Instructional Technology Committee
Meeting Agenda – Friday, November 2, 2012
Brandon Campus, BTEC 103, 10:00am

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Meeting Minutes from Sept 14 and Oct 5, 2012

III. CITT-ITS Director Report
   a. Blackboard SP8
   b. Microsoft Office 365 email solution
   c. ADA issues and teaching with technology

IV. VP of OIT Report

V. Other Deans/Directors/Administrators Reports
   a. FX Grade and assigning WN

VI. Old Business
   a. Distance Learning Task Force Update
   b. FITC Blackboard Group

VII. New Business
   a. Student Success Committee – Distance Learning Subcommittee

VIII. Other Business/Open Floor/Announcements (time permitting)
   a. Next Meeting: Friday, February 1, 2013 at the Ybor Campus (room YSSB 307-308)

IX. Adjournment